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AN EVALUATIC!f OF niE RURAL YOUIH PROORAM 
Ill SOUl'H DAKOTA 
This thesis is approved as a creditable, inoependent investigation 
by a candidate for the degree, Master of Science, and acceptable 
as meeting the thesis re�uirements for this degree; but without 
implying that the conclusions reached by the candidate are neces­
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comaty Bxt ... l• ,eraonMl felt tllat jectlw J, "llelplq to prwlde 
.taol••- recreati• for JOIIIIS - aa4 •••n,• waa reallaed to a at­
alft de,ree. lllsht,-two per cat tile l11ral Youtll rea,•ll•ta felt 
eat ....., little • aedente I llt8la .. hllle' Placecl • .. els* 
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OIi •JMttw 1. (h...._ •tt.Yl•tee .,.._ teed te -. t &18'1 
1111111 ad .......... .t nni llf•>• ti . .. U4 ._.. .,._. n1P1nt•ta• 
IJ ,_ N1tt felt .. t .. •JMU• ... ,.._ ...U.S., n:t111t.•t,, '1 
,- aat e111t•11•ty, M ,... .-. ••••,._,,. _. ..i, a ..., .- wr, 
little. flae bit ... Pftl JI Tl wre Iii IIIIIMtlal WIIQJat .&a .. 
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-.... ndlNd ealnntlwly, ,o ,- .... •r ... ,u•ly, 3' ,- .... ••••· 
ataty _. .,,, I ,_ _. .-, U ... le. It will 1te ..W ... M ._ 
.. ._ .... .. ,- -· ..._ ti._ t.ip -.rat T_. ..S a.t•II• .... 
I 2 11 aft 111111• Maidcal. 
Of .. IOI .....i t•• irt .. a1Mllh • ,._ ctllt felt tllat .... 
.... l, ('!11•11 ,... Ire ,s. - any ... .....  NI .... .... ...... ,. 
• -..1 ... :It ,aade ••••••- la • .,,tu• ef ,-• •11••••"->. 
w hills NaltNcl •tlllllllwty, 4J ,... .... •• ldenllly, n ,- ••• 
arllllattlf, 1 ,- .-at ...., u.ttaa, _. 1 ,- -t ..t at au.. "'- a.ea . 
.,_ ,-11 11 wee la cl .. •naumt •• .. llll'al ...... Of .. 
� ••If 1tS•te• 1• ,- .... ...  fl .. .,.., . ... •Jeetlw 
a .. ._._ wedlNd •nr,twtr, 41 ,_ ... •• 1&del•1,, ,o ,- Olllt 
.,..., .... , ... . .. ....  ..-y llttl�. .... ··- .... la • Oftl"'41l 
.... I t, 13 ,- earl ... ...i .... t•••lllla ... OOlllllt, a.t •rt• 
,-, Pl felt .. , tlle ••t&w ... ..._ nalS..S •hn1lwly. 
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-1 Wff et •• ....,._ tllat ..... I .. bd9'I rftllaed -.w.•1,. 
19 pft .-t .......... 1,, 44 ,u . .... ..,. ll-1• 1111d 11 ,- ceat 11M •• alt. 
It will 1- ...... ..  , .. •JesitJ of .-..l•"*- ue f-S la .. wy 
OIi .... t. (S.Clal late,_.) • _. ....... tNl,-S .a.. of 
•-.,_.ty te ......._flly·. Of .. 114 ....,. T•• ,_,-, .... , M ,-
..._t , ... ... .. .....  - _... ........ ..... , .. 1,. J6 .... ...  , .-
..... ly ad 10 pn ••• • , ....... ,. 1lo a.nl .... ,.., ..... .. .... 
el._ .. -Wry U.ttl ... OI' ti.le .._. at ait• Ni •••• OI ._ tlkt, ecu• 
••1-, 41 ,- ••• e•W..ty. 19•  _.. •eit.aMly lllltl J ,_ Nat � 
wsy t&ttle. 11o ... .., 1x1111I• ,enu ,1 ••Md· .. ._, at au• ....... 
1lle _.,.,., el .... It :1•11 , ... ...  IJIH 111 fel, ·tllat ..... 3, 
<s...,, . ...  ....._ , ... u.ltlld • a ..... ....... Of tba 11, ••al .,_. 
r•••dl•ta, ll ,... c•t felt ... .. "4•• _. MUI l'Alllllld •t• 
"""'• JJ ,- .- c1•j._.l,, 45 ,- .... • tlf'ately, I pa MIit W1Y 
llUl• .. tidy I Pd ... Mt at .U• .. 11·1 It, lat•al.- PIii l!el 
_. • ._ .... ti.at a,r11 1at .ttk .. 1.-.l Y .... ot 1lae � 
,...., ••••••• ,-, ••t ••••" .. ! 4 ..., ctlllt felt ,.._ 1 - � 
nalt.Nd ...edliftlY, 11 Pff c•t • 111 ••'7• ti ,- Mat ...-awty • 18 
,- -• .., little Md ealJ I ,_ ciat •• at all. 
aa ,, ... 4. <..,..> .. .r • 11, ..,.. , ... ,-,.,.,,-. • ,. 
_.. felt *' • ,.... ... ....., ••••-' ••1111Nly, Ill ..,  ..- ..-. 
...... 1,. 4' ,- «.t _...tdf., lt pe cat .., JJ.ttl• ·ad -1f I 
,- c.- • •• All. a. _.., ,_.,_•fl• ,. ..... , .,.  Sa 1• 1rd ....... ... ... ....... ... ·--� ..... -· ., .. ..  ., 
•• nit• ,..,11 11 felt ... ..... C wa ..... dlllbed •• u,.._,.,. 
ff ,- otilt IT 11 ... ly• Ii ,- ... , •1de1 ... 1,; It ,_ cat ,,., 1',.tth 
Ml • w dteA.S ._ ._. at au• ••aJ.••tL 
�••• .. d11t••• 1a • ta.t • ·* _.. ...__. &a .. ta11t1re • 
........ • ... MU a...t T_. Cl .. Aa .. tua ...... •••wr, -
••••••• ,._ • If.•, did ,.. ,am•• ·1111t• ... ... ..... . 
11111d T_. llill •a.•., •lir I@• •••n ti f•I• 111n •••• &, 
( ......... . .. .......  ,,..,. - .. . ••• n. .. .  llldl --­
.. .- ••••• Of .. 114 ...i � •••a•d•.._ 11 ,... __. felt 
._. •- • I .. f/6 ••11••• •••• yrs,, II ,- -• ,rnrlta •a.• U 
.. wt ........ • ,- ... Wllf u..u. Md 11 "' tll1lt Mt .-t ell. 
Of .. 1t1•tr tmr •• tr •• •._ 11111 211ml 10 ,- .- fdt -.. .... 
m1d1ll.tlt .. ,_ .-t .-, llttle _. • .. _.. wt at all. It wl&l 
.. .... ..  , .. ......... ...... .... .... , ....iy ... , .... .. 
... v 
flw -.t 1111 J11 Rtl .. ll"1e IMlfltll f fltl. lflRf•• 
11111 ...,..., fll MIii ... .,, is •II •• rte• 1•11 111 • awet 
T_. rat•., ,.lt ... ••••• It <•_.• 
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OIi l'td• 3, <Coat, Sdeal• ,-•1111 •• , .. ..., wltta ..,.. 
lls ,..,.,so. klltd ,..a ,..,, ... ._ 11114 euaty �,• ,-._1 .... .. . , ........... .... , ... ............................ .. 
,.,._ eel--. P"- • .. ti .. ...-- a ctletlact ....... ti ... 
..-. tlle • .,.,., tPt•laM ef .._ calatf ..... ,. ,.., st· 1114 a.al 
T..a a111 er1 ... Id N ia ._ -.., lJ.t114r ... . 
!lie •-tr ...... , .. ,.... ... 1 felt ... ••-- 4, (o._ .. ..,,._ 
U. f.tff.11 .. ....  tor a hnl TNtll ,._.., ,- WU ,..... - ., .. 
. . 
•Jw �-••• I• ••• fall••· s� ,- ceat ., the ••••tr ....._ 
.._ ••• 11,t felt •• lt .. lllddately ......... ti .- tat cruW-
. .,.,,. 3 ,- __. ..-dwly,. 11611• ea&y t• pa eat fell Itel• tlle 
•ll11atety ••1 ... _. .... l• tlle .._. at a11• cJ.Meiflcatt• • ....i 
T ... • a .. wn aot of .. - ••••• ...... pa cnt felt .. , 
r••• 4 ... aet ....,._t, ti ,- ... , WlrJ llMle, SI per cat ••• 
ately, • ,- .... ...  ...-,, -1 • ,.  _, ....,. ... 1,. "• .. 
••• &t .-14 ••• tllat r ..... 4 .. ... ........ &a cl• fail•• 
1'w•IJ' 11.ar per c•• of .. -,a •• �• ••• felt .. , 1111• 
5, ( ,- ,. ... .. .... f/1 tlle blral ..... .. ..., ,  W a Clflll of cl• 
tall•• te • eatealN .._ ... 40 .. Nllt te a ......... •••• as 
,- _., to a ..-ratit __. .. , , ,- _, _., little Md ..i, a ,- ca� 
• 
eet at all. • •••tr ltxtilbl• ,.._1 wn• IIOt la ap11nat 1111.• 
tlle R•al T..a •••• • •te 1 •• 0.1J 3 Pff c•t of .. b.1111 .... 
,... .... 1 felt tllat r••• S ... of atnelw �. 33 ,- Nllt 
eat Mt at &11. l"8 •-- tllit tw p..,. ... •t la c .. iete ••• 
11111t. 11tie t•t• will ..., 111at •••• I '8 .. wt ..._.tat s1111u f• 
ct• fd111M. 
TIie •Jwlty of ••1Pcr111 fell la ... ._. ai all" ..S •• , llttl .. 
cetw • r-• t, ('Ille flNIII'• - lletll tsMd Ja 11111a •• al ... 
fat.led). Of .. lOS twal Toatla r•••ad•-. • ,- cat felt •••• t 
.. ..  ,..,.1, ....... . 
31 Pll" aat ,-, llttla. aad 31 ,- cellt felt 
.W. Mte • * �. "'If at flnt ,- ,_,, w114, trr, er, 
........ • ...... tMe will ... adllltllllal ....... .. ..  ftad .... .....  
... tied .... . 
Of ttae 111 lwaJ Toala r•••ta• • ,- ceat felt ... r ..... 
,, <111• ,,.., • .._ •• ,11 ,111 .. •••• ..s tat.nna o1 •• ,. ..... 
It ,- _.  ..sente1,. 10 ,_ cat ., ....... , 1114 ... , 3 pn ... . 
..... , .. 1,. 'Ille .... .., ••••••• ,-1111 •l ,.,. t.a .,_ ......  
"1tla .. t11ftl Y•* SOIi 11•••• 1Watp.llw ,- cat el tlle tlakt,,-
tw e-ty lbttadtlll pare 1 11 r......_ wn ., .. ...,. eat nu• 
T - ... at all taparteat, 31 ,.. Cllllt .., little, IS ,- .... aodel­
atety, lt ,., Cllllt ceMldenitly ad tidy 3 ,- .. , atellllwly. 
• 
flll•tr-1 .. ,- cat of tlae 116 a.a1 Y•tll resp••t• felt 11aat 
•••• I, (ftie e&N •f ._ _..__ MU atfecta tu NCceN ef a lsal 
Yelll1II Cl•>, ... aot at all taputaat, 34 pa caaat wry little, 14 • 
.... •dentely, 11 Pff ••t cOllddenl,ly, I pear uat •telle&"1y. e. 
•-'Y latllllll• pdNUel ap.S wltla. 'dae kwal Ttllltll ca 1lda 1-. 
,. .. ., ••• ,_ Clllli flf � 111.lrt,-tw C9111tf ...... ,. ,..,, .. ,1 .. 
NIMII'• t111.W 1lae ..... at a11• eel_, 16 ,- cat ..,  llttle6 J1 
Aa - ... la .. cw of .... 11., l, t ad ,. --· ... ,.. ,1aee1 lllllJ 
•4*••1a • • "Nt at att• ..s •,...., lltU.- .. 1-. 
a. ••• ,, (1'M coet -of • _..., llall aff•• Ille 1011111 et 
a allftl ..- •••>, ._. - • 11 ua1 •r•1, •• -. .... ..  ._ 
r..-tllls tr•.••• llad ' la  .. ....  ., . .. caatp •111 d• J•r• oral ._. 
Y_. 111r•••••, 111 ,- ... , felt •• .. 1111• .. .r •• •• 
••••••••• 13 ,.. cat e1a1&dff•1,, t• .- MIit •••.rattly, ff ,­
Milt "-'f llttle ad M pn .... t Mt a.t all. Of .. •utp--. .... ty 
.... -.. ,ae1 11 n,ert,._, 41 ,- -• felt •t rw Y - Mt 
•• alt ........ 10 pd -· wsy llt'U., 10 1'W N11t ....... 1,. U 
,- _. .. .... 1, ead 10 ... __. ........ ,,. 
Of .. 11alnf-11WN ... ., ........ ••• ll, .. .. ....  .... 
tllat ••••••• a, <.._. lllftl T ... �tlft.._ .._ • iafl•nn ...,.. 
fl C .ad• •t 1laf14 la a C«:4U-IIII& 
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RURAL YOUTH OPINIONNAIRE 
To Whom It Mb.y Concern: 
:11 .;;::. 10r t·) me: ke c� study of the success of the Rural Youth program in South 
D��o��,  ceru..in opinions &re needed from County Extension personnel , former rtural 
Youth members and active Rural Youth members . Will you please provide these opin­
ions in the bl£1.nks given in the opinionnaire . Please do thi s as promptly as pos- . 
sible  and return the bl�nk in the enclosed stamped and self-addressed envelope . 
Sincerely, 
John D .  Orr 
I .  The Rur�l Youth ProgrE-m in Relation To I ts Objectives 
A .  Below are li sted several accepted obj ectives of the Rural Youth program. 
By checking the proper blank indicate the extent you beli eve these obj ec­
tives �re being reali zed . 
1 .  Provides ac.tivi ti es which lead 
to the improvement, · and enri ch-
( l) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4) ( 5) 
Not at Very Moder- Consid- Exten­
all little atelv erablv sivelv 
ment of rural life . --------------.:.:::.. ---------------�------·--------· -------
2 .  Te�ches youth to plan and carry 
out their o�n worthwhile pro­
gruns and developes democrati c 
procedures in the conduct of 
youth org�ni z�tions . -----�---------- -------------
-
J .  Provides opportuni ti es for 
youth to work together for fuller 
persondl, group and civi c  
development through sharing 
------ ---------- ---------
responsibili ti es . -------------------�------�------ �------ �-------· -------
-
4 .  Tr&ins for ci ti zenship by the 
development of le&dership 
abili ti es . -------------------�-----··------ -------- ------- ·-------· -------
5 .  Helps provide  wholesome rec­
rei1tion for young men and women. 
6 .  Provides helpful information 
on improved farm Lnd home 
'V 
-- �------,_ _______ --------- ..... ________ --------
practices . ------------------------- -----------------------------· -------
dge Two - RURAL YOUTH OPINIONNAIRE 
B .  Belc� �re li sted the four phases of the Rural Youth progr�m . I ndi ci te the 
extent to which these phases are being developed into a bc.lt.i.nC(.;d progrc.UO . 
. ( 1 )  ( 2) ( 3) ( 4) ( 5 ) 
1 .  Special Interests 
Not at Very Moder- Consid- Exten­
all li ttle atelv erubly sively 
(Proj ects , demonstrations . OD 
speci al individual interests) --------------- -------· ------ ·-------· ------
2 . Soci �l Interests 
( Rec re� tion und soci&l s.cti vi tyf------.;.. _____ .. ------· ---�-- '"-------· ------
J .  Study 
iThe educ&tional ph�se including, 
speeches , tours , and state events) ------------------�------�-------
4 .  Serve 
( Communi ty servi ce proj ects) ----------�-----1�------· ------�-------· ------
II . GENF.RAL INFORMATION 
. . : 
A .  Below 1=.re li sted some re&sons given 
for not h�ving a Rur�l Youth club in 
a certain �rea . Check the degree of 
effect which you think each has in de­
termining the res.son why a club does 
not exi st . 
- �  
1 . Distc..nce to the meeting place . ---------�-----· ------- ------ �-------- ------
2 .  Number of  young people in the age group 
. 18-30 in thi s area . -------------------- �-----· ------- ------·�-------· ------
J .  County Extensi on personnel too busy 
with exi sting programs . ---------------- �------ ------- ------ �-------- ------
4 .· Other c;: .ctivi ti es  fulfill the need 
for a Rur2.l Youth progrc.i.m. ------------- '"'------ ------- ------· -------- ------
5 .  Few persons are �were of the Rural 
Youth progri.:m . -----------..:.------------- .. _ _____ ------- ------· -------· ------
6 .  The progr�JD. has been tri ed in thi s area 
·z�nd hc..S failed . -----------------.-------- i------� ------- ------· -------- ------
? . The program does not fulfill the need 
end interests of the persons in . thi s 
c..ret.. . ---------------------------------- .. ---- ------ · ----- - ------ · ------
8 .  The si ze of the �eeting hall affects 
the success of &. Rura.l Youth club . ----- ------------- --------------- ------
9 . The cost of the meeting hall atfec �� · I I the success of � Rural Youth group . ----:�---------------------------- ------
age Three - RURAL YOU1'H OPINIONNAIRE 
• Ha,ve Rural Youth activiti es been an 
influence upon young L.dul ts rema.ining 
in � communi ty instead of mi grating 
(1 )  ( 2 )  
Not at Very 




( 4) ( 5) 
Cunsi d- E:x:kn­
erably sivelY 
to larger ci ti es·? ----------------------""'-------""'--------------· -------- -------
• H,: s the Rurt.l Youth proer� been ef­
fective in mt king u contri bution to Ex-
tension work in your county?-----------""'----�-----------------� -------- --------
Have Rur� Youth club members been 
. given too �uch authori ty and freedom 
in your county?-----------------------------------------------· -------- -------
• Does the number of times a club meets 
each month make a di fference in the 
effectiveness  of the club program?---------------------------· --------· -------
. Rural Youth members come from small 
towns , fcrms &nd from different com­
muni ties in the county . Do you feel 
that: 
1 .  The combinetion of farm and small 
town members h�s an effect on the 
success of the Rural Youth program. -�----------------------· --------· -------
2 .  Does the fact that members are in­
volved in m&ny different occupations 
affect thei� interest in the club 
progrrun or the formation of a club?- -----------------------· --------· ---�---
.3 . Does the n&me "Rural Youth" bave an 
effect on getting new members from 
small towns or in  the formation of 
new groups?------------------------- �-------�--------------- -------- ·-------
,. Do you feel that pLrti cipation in state 
regi�nal or na tion&! conferences has an 
effect in inspiring or  holding members? -------------------------------- --------
l e.me of person filli
ng out opinionnaire : 
�dc.iress :  
rccupa.tion: 
.;. 
�umber of years you have been in Rural Youth. - _lub work: 
